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z¢lectton.
"FOR SALE!"

For sale ! A good saloon-fine business
place-

Good will iniluded, tee, its worth te
laud i

lere's a rare snap-if %vise you'll catt h
it up ;

Reason for solling ont, i go Jabroad !

A " good saloon "-wlhence cane this
aspect rare?

" Fine place for business "-aye, 'tis
on tie way

'The toiling masses pass, whîeI home.
ward bound-

A trap, devised te make the veak its
prey!

A siap ? " for whomu ? Vhîo gathers
up this pelf

Through daily traffic of this daily wage ?
It is tie suifferiig wife and helpless bable,

Or sorrowing rother, bowed by grief
andi age ?

"Going abroad !" To seek luxurious
ease,

Wi h coffers filled, îegaroiless o itscoat
''o couintless lives, by a base traffic

A id coisn tless souls, perchance, forever
lost!

\t1d yet, 'the powers that e" Iold
slackened rei,

or check the run-fiend tLhat enslaves
the low-

Robs homies of want-builds up the
biloated base,

And mnocks at siglas and tear of help.
less wce !

" For sale ! " Can gold thus gotten iove
that load-

Tli prayers, groans, curses of thre
hearts it broke?

('anri foreign sceies efface a sin.cured
pas,

4)r heaven's just retributive laws
revoke ?

-t. S. Harris, in The N. Advocate.

OUR HEROES.

Hlerîe's a hand ta the boy who lias courage
'o do what lie knows ta be right,

When lie falls in the way of' tenptation,
lie lias a liard battle to fi!ght.

Wvio strives against self and his com.-
rades

Will finit a most powerful foe.
Alil hoer to him if lie conquers.

A cheer ta the' boy who says " No !"

There's imany a battle fough t daily
'lie world knîows nothing about.

IIe're' miany a brave lttl sablier
Whose strength pute a legion ta reit.

\idt lie who figlts sin single handed
Is more a hero, I say,

Thain he wlo leads soldiers ta battle
Aid conquers by arins in the fray.

Be steauIfast, msly boy, when you're
tempîîtedl,

To <je what you know te le riglt
"stannd firmni by the colora of imanhicolod

And you will o'ercomtîe in the fight.
'lie rightl," be your battle cry ever
lin waginîg the warfare of life.

ad God, who knows who are the hieroes,
Wili give you the strenigti for the

strife.
-- Phoebe' tC'|rey.

ROBBING THE BISHOP.

BY CuIAltt.g.ï M. Su1s.Do'.
elie Bishrop was coaing back te the

Slun Settletent very late fron smee
-,athering of the striking tailors, and was
walking along with his arms behnd hin,
when two men jumped out from behind
an old fence that shut off an abandoned
lactory frein the street, and faced him.
9,ne of thre men thrust a pistol ito the
Bisiop's face, and the other threatened
hii witih a ragged stake that had evi.
dently been torn fron the fonce.

"Hold up .aour bande, and be quick
about it l' said the man with the pistol.

The place was solitary, and the Bishop
had no thought of resistance. He did as
ho was commanded, and the man with
the stake began to search his pockets.
As ho stooui there, with hie arme uplilted,
an ignorant spectator mighthave thought
that ho was praying for the mouls of these
two mon. And h. wa ; and hie prayer
was singularly anwered that very night.

''he Bishiop was not in ft habit a But that prayedr struîok mle ail hie ftie. warelouse dray inainufacturers net Car
car'ryimîg mituel noney with hit, and the My promise not te drink wat brokei frot tie Settleinent.
man with fite stake, wie was searching into a thousantd pieces iiside et two It was the afternoon following that
him, lattereui ai oath at tie smnail Suindays, and I test ftle job yo found for iorning whei Burns was installed in lits
amouit of change lie found, and said : me, and landed ini a police station two new position as assistalit caretaker lishat

" Get hiii behind the fence I We days afterwards; but 1 nover forgot yoi lie was cleaning off' the front ste'ps of the
haven't hair searcied himn yet." or your prayer. 1 don't know what good Sottiemrient flouse, wlhe'n fie pauîsedl a

Tihey puisiel the Bishop througi a It's donc me, but 1 iever forgot it. And momtent and stood lip to look aibout hims.
broken opening in thre fence. I won't lo any hari te you or lot anyon 'lhe tirst thing that lie noticed was Ji

1 Now, tion, have yoiu got te watc li " else. So you're free te go. Tiiit's why." lheer-elicusco sg1 .just across t ie ally.asked the inan with the pistol. The Bishop did net stir. Somewlwre lie couli albnost touch il wilh lis brolm
I No, the chain is caiugh t somlewelore h " a chunrchu olock struck one. ''ie isiop tromt wlhere lie stid. )vr the tstriet,

And the other tian swore again. was thinkiig liard. iiimîediately opposite, were tvo . large
" Break it, thetni " II H ow long is it siice your iad work? " diink shaos, andi a httie farther down
"d No, don't break it," the Bishop said, lie askel, and tue man stai.ding up wi''ere threle more.

aid, it wvas tie first timase lit, had spiokenti, answered tor the othor. Siidienly the doori of' the niearest
"Thechain is the gift et a vtry dear "l More'i six mothis since oither of us ,hiiink shop olu.iit'i sict a ainir ciaime out.

fieii. I should b sorry to have it. did atiythiiing to tell of." At tle saimie tite two more Veiit ini. A
iokei." up 1 foutnd good jobs for both strong od!oir of bler loated up, to lhirns.
At tie sund of Ile Bishiop's voice, of yoi. Would you quiit itis and b'gii as lic atood an tie steps o! thl Sttte-

fihe mnat with tia pistoi starîted as if lie a freshi ? '' m'aent.
had lbeen suddenly shot vitha lis owni 1, \\ hat's tie use? ' the mani oi t lie lie elt hi bro andle tight
weaponi. With a quick iovement ou stone qoke sutllenly, '' I've reforiie and b iegani ta swtep ag;ain. lie lli one
thie other had ie turned thte ishop's huiidre tiies. Everv timîîe i go down loot on tihe porc' h aii aniother 'on tie
heart towards what httle iglit was shii. deer. i t's toc lute ? " step eIlow. lie took aiothi si.ploi i,
iîîg fromt the alley way, ait the saie "No! " said the Bishop. Aned Iever still bweping. he mweat sood <uit on
tine takirng a stelp nar. Thi to th re p ueethe itiost en tranced au'dienic's liadt his foreli'ad, althotigih the tiy was frosty
evident amazement ofhtIK coio î,nmiihe lie felt thge dlesire for souhii n up in and the air chlil. hlie door ope<lcf
sai v outhly : haiml' .s troigly. A i th time le hald lgti n land three iir four ini c (,lame Ouit

"LePave th watch alonie! We'e got prayedi, "i Lord .Jesus, giv me tle . uild went in ih a cani a t cii uaie
the iioiey. That's enough% I " seuls eth iese two toi' Tie i! I dai i out a moment later with a quart cfhe'r.

" Enougli ! Fifty tents ! ou cIon' t lingr'y for tihem I tGive thet te ile ! TIl'. clili w'nt oit by Ile s icdcwa:lkc juist
icekon-" "l No! ' thlie Bisolip> reueatei. "l Wht. ilow him, andi the odour oi' tie bir

Before tlie maii with thlie stake couiil cloes Go want et yoi two mteit t t Vaille am 1u t himi. lie took anotiher site
say anotheir word lie was 'coiftrotiedj do lcesni't Bo muîîîci matter viat I waii. lown, stIl ei ng desperately.
vith thei(li muzzle of tihe pistol, tuinteil u liit ile jist wiatis iat I tio it this case. 'ii.n sud'leinly he pulled illiisell Iup)

fromn tie lhsttiop's heiad towads his owi. Yoi two mi ei aire of infinttit vli to "n .tp Vilt a&sw t over titi- spot hlet hal
", Leave thtat watch te ! Al puit Iim." And thien tie lisop's iileri st lennel, lcc ie tei dragyid himsell

back tihe iiioev, tola. 'l'his is lit hi ui imeiory caimse to lis ait. Ile hal by a treiedittiuis efh'ort banck to the floor'
Bishop ! 'l'hie Bishoip, (le yo hear' ? " reimîembertie the mant's naime. of tlt- poich unti vent over ino tiel

"l And wihat of it Th l'iesidnl't of 11 1311n·11s, he sait-andtt ho yarnled ove' torn er Il i t farthet' fmte liquori shlcp
the United States woildnlî't bc to good, tihe mtîen wa ith ait miispealkable ton1g'11g andî b.ganî it swee'p th iiere. Ii, God '

for tihet both-" if you andtt your trie l ' i he li'tried,., " if tiet Iishop wubVolail olly comle
I say, yoiu put lie nieicy back, a hiere will go honte witiI me te iighit, l back " Th' l Islhop bi l glisse omit soeli

[l'i blow' a hole througii your liead" wiill find ycou botha places of ionourable whert,nl hi was no one about the
said tue other. employiment. I wil believe ii yoiu and · eiit that lite kiiw.

For a second the inan with th stake trust yoir. Yoi are both counîlaratively lie swelt ii the corn'r for two or
secined to liesitate. '1'lien e hastily younig mîen. Why shtonuld (Joi ose you? hree minutes, lis nc wa s crawin with
dropped tiemîîonîeybick jate theB:,hop's It is ut great thing ta have thre love of the agony o the confl.ct. Gradually e
pocket. tue great Father. It us a sma îll thing edgedl out agin t coiwardlst ita stelis sai

" Youî can go o. You needn't stay that I should love you. But il you neel begant to gu oii towtheim. lie lookediany longer on our atciount:." 'l'ie liait te feel again that there in love imi tre to.i is the sidewalk and sw. halt, lhe
whos hiadt acted as spokesmanii turned and world, you will benieve mre whens 1 say, hiadt left onie step) unlswvept. The sighitBat dtawni oi a stoie. amy brothers, that I love you, and, in th ieeedt cie himîsreasonable excut

" l'hat's just what I'mt staying for," nime of Hin who was crucified for our for goiig aownî theiro te a in s ishhis uwettp.
replied thre Bishop. sis, I cannot bear to sec you nis< ing. lie wa on the footpath now,"You nust like our cenpainy. It is glory of thre heavenly ile I Conte B sweepilIg the last n tep, witil his faceliard somîetimes for people te tear tieii mlien t Make another try foi it, Oel toward thi tue ttlteent andt his back
selves away frmn us," Lhe man standing ielpiig you. No onte but Goli and you turned! partly on thre drink sliip acrose
up said, laugliig coarsely. and myseli need ever know anythiuig of the alley. île swept the step a dozen

"b-hut up e exclaimied the other. tlis to-night. lie bas forgiven it. 'llie timtes. ''hie sweat roliled dolwn lis face.
"lWe're oit thre road te hel, thougi, minute you ask Ilhmt ta, yu will fintl By degrees he felt that hie was drawn
that's sure enough. We teed better that true. Cone I We'il fight it out over towards that drink shop. li0 couhi
compaiy than ourselves and the devil." together-Voui two and 1. It'e î'ci rti vell the iuo r sas threi fumes rose acouId

" liyou wound onlaillsow me' toe hof' lighting for, everlasting life iii. It wis Iul l s like tie inferal sulphur
any help -" the Bishoe spoke gently, the smnwter that Christ cameyet it drblgged
even lovingly. l'he mrani ot thre stitoe, do what I cain for you. ) Gol Give lim, as bîy a giut's and, neatrer its
spoke slowly, like ene who ial fi unally ite tie seuls of these two men I source,
decided upoan a couse hie hiadt first 'Tlie bishop broke into a prayer ta le waa cown in tue iidie of tie
rejectei. Iod> thiat wis a contimuation of hiis fd wa s o w m the r lclaofth

'Do voit reemeî'ber ever seeing mi appeal ta the men. 1lient-up tellings .footth now, stillsweepmg. le cleared
bef'ore ? " ai ie other outlet. Before he it pac front o thf Settleienit and

No," saidi the Bislop. oi'ayed many tmomneits, Bturn was sittig wett out lit tite gutter and swept
"Don't you remmier one tlay back with luis face buried ii lis hands, tlhat. lie ook off hi hat and rubbed

itn '81 or ',2, a mat ceamie ta your house solbing. Wlere wure lis imotler's its sleeve over lis face. lis lips we.re
and told a story abuut his wvife antd prayeri now? Thiey were adling to thre pallie and is teleth chatteredi. lie
chuild having been burnel to death itn r pover of the Bishp's. Anl the other- tremgbled all over like a ptalieil man and
tenlement lire in New York ? ' man, harder, less imloved, witoiut a staggered back and fs, sis if hle were

Yes, f begin te recall ncow," imttur. 1revious knowledge of the Bishop, leanied aiready drunk. is soul shook withm
ituredl the Biasieo. 'l'le other manl back againist thre fence, stolii at first. lie lad crossed over the little pweceseemnedl te li interested. [lt ceased But as the prayer went oct, lie waîs tovel of stone flatgging tLhat measured thredigginig his stake in the groumnd, and iby it. What force of the lloly Spirit width of the alley, and noaw lie staod instood still listening. sw'ept over his uluiled, brutal, coarsened trot of the salon, lokig at te sign

Do you r meimber ho wi you took ie hie, noth mig but tLse eternal records otf sant th ndo w at te ile
into your own hoiise that migit saii t tue ltecording Angel ca ever disclose. ond wtarinn itee toe ttis.iow mt the pile
aul thie niex t day tryi g ta fin l ie a jo ? 'lIme Bmhop 's prayer seem ed te r a k ai w is i t i s on ue a n too a e p-- taled ta b ai lips witlî lais tanîgue andI look a step
Anal how, wheniti you succeeded m l gettimg open the crust that hiadt for years sur. forw rd, loku g au ou nd him steadily
mne a place il, a warelholuse as toiremaîin, I rountded these two men and shut tiemr 'fhe door asudmenusy o enedi agait acd
promtised to quit dricîking because you off from divine communication, and they some ne came ot Agai teh
asked me to? themselves wore thoroughly startled by senu acte catie eut. Aguin the l iot

Iru'iioinboi' it sioe" the filioli J Iuietratiug stiieli of' the liqior swept"i taie now, thae Bishopîtee event. out into tie celui air, andjie took atother
replied gently. I ope you have kept "Come, my brother! God is good· itep tovardîs the saloon door, whiicuh lhadu
your pro.is." You shall stay at the Settlement to.night, shut behmîîd tIi.. cistoier. As lie laidThe mati laughed savagely. and i will nake good my promtise as to lis finger oi tie door handle, a tali"Kept it I 1 was drunk insidte a week. tie work." gu case round the corner, it wasIve been drnking ever simce. But I've T
never fargattens yen or yauî' prayer. Deo Ille twc' meut fallwed tire l3isilip in tire fiahojî.
ynu erfembor, the niornig a yter caDe silence. When they reached thre Settle. He seizd Burns by tie arm anl
ta your hse, aniter breakita t m nent at was alter two o'clock. The dragged himn back upon the footpath.

ad prayeru, and asked me tc cfsne n lisiop let thremil in and led them te a 'lTe frenziedl man, now made mai for
and it aown with the rest? tchat et room. Atthedoor ho pausedamoment. dlrink, striekedi out a cuirse adtl struck
ite. But my whother used ta pray 1 1 i tall, comimandiing figure stood in th. at the Bishop savagely. It is loubtfu' ;f

can ueo h er uw kneeing dawt by my loorway, and his pale face, worn with ho really knew at lirat who was natolchig
bed wluen h was a lad. Father came i ii recent experience, was illustrated him awuy froi. ia ryin . Uiw 0 fIl
and wihndwas ad. kickedher, am e nwithî the divine glory. upbn fhe'Bihli'o e and"out'a gasx ilone night drunk and kicked h r while "God blets you, msly brotherts," ho lis cheek.nhe wua kneehng there by me. But 1said, and leaving them his benediction, He never uttered a word. But over
tnorning. Yen prayed er o e jusat ho went away, hi. face a look of majestic sorow wept.

mother uet to, and you didn't seu ta rue to his promise, the Bishop He picked Burns up as if ho hAid been a
take count of the fat, that i was rAggèd secured work for them. The caretaker child, and actually courried him up the
and tough.looking, and more than half at the tiettleient needed an assistant, steps and into the Settement House.
drunk wlen 1 rang your door.beii. My owing ta the growth of the work there, He plaoed hin dowi ln the hall, ind
Godi What a lire l've livedi Ihe mo Burns was given the place. The tihen shut the door and put his back
liquor shop bu housed me and homei Bishop suoceeded in getting hia com. agailat it.'
me, and made bell on earth for me i panion a position as driver for a firm of Burns fell on hi kn.e, sobbing andl


